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Women  have  emerged  ag   key  polltlcal   actor`s   ln  the  Br`azlllan  transltlon  to

democr`acy.     Since   the  mid-1970's,   both   un|ver.slty-educated,   middle-Class   women,   and

poor,   uneducated  women  have  organized  novenents   to  pr'ess  their  gender-9peclflc

polltlcal   claims  on  the  Brazlllan  polltlca|  system.     Nor.eover,  women  were  also  the

backbone  of  many  of  the  organizations  of  clvll  society  and  of  opposition  polltlcal

partleg  vhlch  successfully  challenged   t.he  author`1tarlan  polltlcal  r.egllne  during  the

70s  and  early  803.     Political  llberalizat.ion  or  aber`tura  ln  Brazil
seems   to  have

gener'ated  increased  polltlcal  oppor`t,unity  Space  for  female  polltlcal  partlclpation

and  for  the  artleulatlon  of  gender-speclflc  polltlcal  demands.   The  gradual  process

of  "r`edenocr`atlzatlo"  both  reinforced  and  Was  ln  tur`n  strengthened  by  an  equally

gradual  pr.ocess  which  I  have  labelled  the  polltlclzatlon of  gender--a  process
whereby  issues  previously  con91dered  "pr'1vate"  or  "per`9onal"  are  raised  as  polltlcal

issues,   thus  to  be  addressed  by  polltlcal  par.ties  and  the  State.

As   these  two  pr`ocegses  unfolded  ln  Brazil,  demands  for  lnereased  pollblcal

repr`esentatlon  and  polltleal  clout  for  women  as  a  gr'oup,  for  free,  eormunlty~based

and  -admlnlster`ed  day  Care,  and  for  Safe,  accessible,  and  non-coerelve  fanlly

planning,  were  introduced  into  lnstltutlonal  arenas  at  all  levels  of  Brazlllan

polltlcg   by  voDen's  movement  organlzatlons.     These  and  other  gender.-speclflc  demandg

were  lncreaslngly  endor`sed  by  most  oppogltlon  polltlcal  parties  and  by  sever`al  of

the  post-1982  opposltlon  State  governnent8.     In  the  recently  inaugurated,   post,-

aiithorltarlan  "Republlca  Nova,"  one  night  r.easonably  expect  that  wonen's  polltlcal
`,

clalns  ulll   I.ecelve  fur`ther  endor9enent  given  the  lnpor`tance  of  wonen's

partlclpatlon  ln  the  oPpogltlon  91nce  the   1970s.     The  new  regime  owes  a  conglderable

amount  of  lt.3  popular  bases  of  support  to  organized  female  constltueneles.

Autonomous  women.s  movement  or`ganlzations  and  wonen's   branches  of  the  major
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oppoglt.ion   part,leg   unque8tlonably  played  a   cr'1tlcal   role  ln  the  natlonwlde

mc]blllzat,long   for  dlrecL   electlon91n   198q  and   ln   t,he  9ub9equent  moblllzatlon  of

women's   support   for  the   "1ndlrect"   candidacy  of  Taneredo  Neves  and   the  Denocratlc

Alliance . [ 1 ]

But  just  how  gender-9peclflc  polltlcal  clalns  will   be  lncor.por.abed   lnt,o  the  new

regime's   polltlcal  lnstltutlons  and  public  pollcleg  remains  an  open  question.     The

polltlcal   clout  wielded  by  organized  female  constltuenele9  during  aberbura

especially  during  the   1982  and   1984  elector`al   conjunctur`eg,  may  recede  as   Bz-azll

returns   to  "polltles  ag  usual"  under  the  post-authorltarlan  reglDe.     As  of  t,his

vrltlng,   President  Sarney's  Cabinet  lnclude8  no  women;   the  regime  ls  vaclllatlng  on

t,hc  lnplementat,ion  of  gender-9peelflc  policy  prograng  developed  under  authorltarlan

rule;   and,   the  creation  of  a  Mlnlstry  or  Council  on  the  Slat,us  of  Women  awaits  the

consolldatlon  of  t,he  r`eglme  and  the  conclllatlon  of  the  dlspar.ate  polltlcal  and

Social   forces  represent.ed  wlthln  lt.

CoDparatlve  data  on  the  polltleg  of  gender  ln  other  Latin  Amer.lean  reglneg  1n

the  past  suggests  a  r`ather  dlscour`aglng  prognosis  for  the  future  of  women  wlthln  the

New  Brazlllan  F}epubllc.     Hlstor.ical  data  9uggegts  that  the  lncorpor.atlon  of  Women

and  wonen's  lasues  into  hatln  Aner.lean  polltlcg  has  nogt  often  reinforced  exlstlng

patterns  of  gender-based  lnequallty  by  relegating  women  and  their  gender.-related

polltlcal  19sues  to  a  subor`dlnate  or  secondary  posltlon  wlthln  both  male-donlnant

pollt,1cal  lnstltutlons  and  polltlcal  dl3cour8es.    Women'g  polltlcal  claln8  and

women's  novenent  or`ganlzatlons  have  most  frequently  been  coopted,1nstrumentallzed
.,

or  nanlpulated  by  polltleal  elltes  and  the  political  appar`atuses  of  the  State  ln`

Ways  which  ser've  t,he  needs  of  the  prevailing  pact  of  donlnatlon--even  When  vonen

have  9onetlnes  achieved  llmlted  gains  thr.ough  their  increased  partlclpatlon  ln

polltlcg.     Populist,   democratic,  author'1tar`1an,  and,   even  goelallgt  regimes  have

_\
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to  gender-based  polltlcal  clalms[2],  albelt  to  different

degrees .

And  yet  much  of  the  recent   literature  on  women  and  polltlcg  ln  hatln  Anerlca

has  failed  to  explore,  either  theoret,1cally  or  enplrlcally,  ± polltlcal  arenas  are

so  resistant   to  the  entr`y  of  women  and  of  issues  which  would  effect  changes   ln  the

status  of  women   (whereas,   for  example,  wonen  have  successfully  enter.ed  the  fomal

labor  market   arena   ln  ever-1ncreaslng  nunber`s).

A  key  theoretical  conslderatlon,   I.al.ely  explol.ed  ln  this  liter.atur.e,18  that

women,   as  a  gr`oup,   have  never`  formed   part  of  the  pact  of  domlnatlon  ar`tlculat.ed

wl`thln  the  State.     I  will  suggest  that  a  reglme's  pollcles  concer.nlng  gender.  are  not

lncldent.al   but  rather  form  part  of  the  structur`al  and  ldeologlcal  gr`1d  upon  which

State  power  ls   based.     That  grid  has  a  class,   r`aclal/ethnic  and  a  gender.ed  content,

and  ls  not  fixed,   but  r`ather  constantly  ln  flux,  reflecting  the  class,  racial  and

gender  str.uggles  which  take  place  bot,h  wlthln  and  without  the  State.     Mor`eover,   I

will  argue  that  this  dlmenslon  of  State  power  ls  cr`1tlcal  to  our  under`standlng  of

t,he  polltlcs  of  gender  ln  Br`azll  during  abertura  and to  our  ablllty  to  presage  what

a   "redemocratlzed"   Brazlllan  polity  will  mean  for  women  as  a  gr.oup.

While  many  analysts  of  contenpor.ar.y  Brazlllan  polltlcs  have  noted  the  massive

presence  of  organized  women  wlthln  the  "new  social  movements,"  few  have  considered

its  lnpllcatlons  for.  real  democr.atlzatlon   (which  would  necessar.lly  imply  an  end  to

lngt.1t,utlonallzed  sexism)  or  ponder.ed  its  potential  for  anelloratlng  gender-based

|nequallty  ln  Brazil.     It  ls  the  central  theoretical  contention  of  the, pr.esent

analysis  that  gender-based  lnequallty  ls  lnscrlbed  ln  the  very  str.uctur`e  of  State

power  ln  Brasll,  as  elsewhere,  and  that  therefore,  the  lncorporatlon  of  newlyL'-

Doblllzed  women  and  wonen's  issues  represents  one  of  the  biggest  challenges  for`  the

new  democr`atle  reglne.
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The  lntr`actablllty  of  the  pollt.1cal  arena  to  Women  ln  par`tlcular  and   to

gender-based   polltlcg   1n  general   19  at,t,r.1butable  to  the  fact  that  the  modern  Slat.e

(vheLher  eapltallst,  dependent  eapltallgt,  or  soclallst)  1s  not  neutr`al
on  gender

issues.     Fenlnlst  theoretical  lnslghts  Suggest  that  as  the  modern  State  represents

the   qulntessent,1al  lnstltut,1onal  separ.atlon  of  the  "public"  or  polltlcal  fr`om  the

"private"   or   per`sonal   domalng  of  human  actlvlty,1t  also   lnstltutlonallzes  gender

power  relations   by  clrcunscrlblng  the  female  gender  t,o  the  latter  don}aln,

polltlcally  r`elnforclng  the  boundaries  which  have  confined  women  socially  and

hlstorlcally.     The  polltlcal.   then  becomes   the  domain  of  men  and   "male"   issues,   and

lssueg  vhlch  directly  affect  the  lives  of  Women,like  reproduction,  contraception,

child  care,   r.ape  and  sexual  abuge  and  batter.y,   etc.,   are  pre-defined  as  outside  the

"proper"  realm  of  polltlcs[3J

Contingent  upon  shlftlng  social  relations  of  production  and  reproduction,  this

npubllc/private  split"  must  be  constantly  ldeologlcally  r.edeflned  and  those  new

deflnltlons   coercively  enfor`ced  by  the  State.     As  has  been  amply  denonstr.ated  by

recent  fenlnlst  scholarship,  the  State  nugt  ln  fact  regulate  and  dellnlt  "pergonaln

power  relations  ln  order  to  guar`antee  the  continued  functlonlng  of  the  "publlcn

spher.e--hence,   narl-1age,   dlvor`ce  and  lnher.1tance  laws,   rape  and  pornography  laws,

Scat,e  population  control  pollcles,   etc.[u]  The  female  gender  I.ole,largely  defined

by  the  blologlcal  and  dally  repr`oductlon  of  the  human  species,1s  the  structural

foundation  of  the  public  sphere,  without  which  neither.  pr.oductlon  nor  polltlcs  Could

function  effectively.[5]

Though  "gender.1c,"[6J  as  well  a9  economic  and  racial,   power  relations  find    `   ~   \

their  expression  and  articulation  wlthln  the  pact  of  donlnatlon  repr`esented  wlthln

the  State,   the  State  does  not  monollthlcally,  r.epresent  male  inter.eats.[7]  To  Coin  a

phrase,  the  State  ls  ±e±  the  executive  cormlttee  of  men,   but  rather.1s  relatively
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nut,onomoug  of  Dale  Interests,  and   therefore  may  act  ln  the  interest  of  Women  at

particular  hlstorlcal  conJunctur`es.     By  suggesting  that  the  public  sphere  ls

|nt,erconnected  with  and  dependent  upon  the  pr`1vate  sphere,   I  am  not  proposing  a

functlonallst  approach  to  the  gender`1c  basis  of  State  power.     Rather  the  State  19

conceived  of  as  relatively  autononoug  of  patriarchal  inter.eats;   to  paraphr`a9e

Car`noyle  lnterpr'etatlon  of  Marxlan  "class  struggle"  theories  of  the  State  as

represented  ln  the  Work  of  Wolfe,   Castells,  and   the  later  Poulantzas:   the  doulnant

gen9er  ls  conscious  of  its  interests  and  attempts  to  influence  and  contr`ol  the  scat,e

as  an  object  of  its  socloecononlc  and  gender`-based  pover`,   but  at  the  sane  tine,

because  of  the  existence  of  class  and  gender  Struggle,   the  State  must  appear  to  be

autohomous  of  exlstlng  genderlc,   class  and  racial  power  arrangements,1n  order  to

rctaln  ltg  very  legltlnacy  ag  a  State.[8]

Thus,   the  State  1..  relatively  autononous  of  patriarchal  or  "male"  interests  not

because  lt  19  independent  of  those  interests  but  because  its  legltlnacy  ls  partially

derived  from  its  ablllty  to  conceal  the  gcnderlc,  racial  and  class  lnterestg

represented  vlthln  the  pact  of  doulnatlon  by  grant.1ng  some  coneesglons  to

subordinate  groups  and  clagseg  vhlch  lncreaslngly  press  their  polltlcal  clalDs  upon

t,he  State.[9]  rhls  ferdnlst  perspective  on  the  relative  autonony  of  the  State

lnplleg  that  class-based,  racially-based,  e± gender-based  polltlcal  stl.uggle8,  led

by  9oclal  Dovenents,  can  and  ±±±±±  take  place  both  vlthln  and  vlthout  the  polltlcal

apparatuses  of  the  State.     Again,  drawing  fr`om  Car.noy,  1n  this  "gender  struggle"

vlev  of  the  State,  the  "vhlte,  Dale,  capltallst"  State  can  be  moved  against  donlnant

1nt,Crests  by  the

development  of  novements  lnslde  and  outside  the  State  to  for'ce    lt    to    nave
against    its  fundanental  role  as  r.eproducer  of  [gender`,  race,  andJ  class  re-
lations   .   .   .    The  capltallst  [patrlarchal  and  raclst]  State  will  not  ref om
ln    a    progr.esslve    dlr`ectlon    without  such  novements  pr'easlng  lt.     In  other
words,  the  capltallst  [patrlar.chal  and  raclst]  State    ls    lcherently    class-
based     [gender-based    and    racially-bagedJ    and    will  act  ln  that  Way  unless
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pre3sured  by  nags  organlzat.long.     The  correct  polltlcal  strategy  ls    to    or-
ganlze  at  the  base,   bot,h  outside  and  lnslde  the  State,  brlnglng  those  organ-
1zatlons   to  bear  on  9oclety's  dominant  lnstltutlon3  to  reform  them.[lo]

For  purposeg  of  comparative,   emplrlcal  analysl9  of  the  relatlonshlp  between

wornen'9  sot)ordlnatlon  and  lnstltutlonallzed  polltlcal   power`,   the  "gender  struggle"

view  of  the  relative  autonomy  of  the  State  pr.opoged  her.e  also  suggests   that

different  polltlcal  regimes,  which  r`epl-esent  different  schemes  of  class,   genderlc

and  r.aclal  donlnatlon  and  different  pollcles  for  str`uctur.1ng  the  relatlonghlp

between  State  and  society,  nay  also  r.epr`esent  different  oppor`tunlt
y  spaces  tor

social  novenent,a  to  act  both  wlthln  and  without  the  polltlcal  apparatus  of  the  St,ate

and.  t,hug  lnpact  State  pollcles.     Particular  polltlcal  I.eglne  8tructur`es  and

governmental  pollcles  may  provide  lncr.eased  "opportunity  space"  for  the  ar`tlculatlon
Tr-.-------_-.

of  gendel`-speclflc  polltlcal  claln3  by  social  novenents,  thus  potentially

anellorat,1ng  or  redeflnlng  polltlcal   power  lnbalances   between  women  and  men.     And

processes  of  regime  transltlon,  tJhlch  r`edeflne  the  relatlonshlp  between  State  and

clvll  society,  nay  also  momentarily  redeflne  the  boundaries  between  the  "public"  and

the  "private,"  thus  potentially  lncreaslng  the  polltlcal  space  available  to  women

and  gender-speclflc  polltlcal  claims  within  lnstltutlonal  polltlcal  ar.enas.

In  spite  of  the  structural-hlstor.ical  tendency  toward  State  cooptatlon  of

wome.,'s  movement  organlzatlon9  and   thelr`  gender-speclflc  issues,  women  are  not  the

passive  "objects"   of  State  policy.     Instead,  Women  are,   and  have  always  been,  active

"subjects"  1n  polltlcs,  even  lf  their  polltlcal  partlclpatlon  has  been  largely

confined  to  non-1nstltutlonal  polltlcal  arenas.     Thus,  the  analysl9  whl,ch  follows

also  examines  the  effect  of  State  policy  outputs  on  women's  movenents'   polltlcal

strategies  and  polltlcal  discourses.    My  lnqulry  into  the  relatlonshlp  between.

women's  movements  and  the  State  therefor`e  conceptuallzes  that  r`elatlonshlp  as  a

dynamic  and  reelprocal  one  r`ather`  than  a  linear  one  lnvolvlng  slnply  movement  input
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------  policy  pr`ocegs  ------  State  output.     As  several  crltlcal  studleg  of  social

novenent9  have  shorn,1t  ls  cruc'1al  to  exanlne  how  Slat,e  pollcles  shape,   and

sometlDes  determine  the  strategleg  and  dynanlcs  of  social  novenent

organlzatlons . [ 11 J

THE   pOLITlcs   OF   GENI>m
_       _ __ _     _                                  - AND   THE   BRAZILIAN ABERTURA .

In  light  of  this  reconceptuallzation,  we  cannot  assure  that  Per.ely  because  the

post-authorltarlan  r'eglDe  ln  Brazil  ls  a  Would-be  llber`al,  democratic  one,1t  will

necessar`1ly  restr`ucture  gender  power  relations  ln  Brazlllan  society  as  lt

restructur`es  State-clvll  society  relations  ln  general.    Demoeratlzatlon  ls

unquestionably  lnportant  for  women  as  a  gr`oup,  as  lt  ls  for  other  soelal  groups  who

were  excluded  or  Darglnallzed  from  polltlcs  under  authorltar`1anlsm.     But  given  the

gendered  bages  of  £±£±£  power,   the  polltlcg  of  gender  ln  pogt-authorltar`1an  Brazil

are  especially  problenatlc  and  the  lnstlt,utlons  cr'eat,ed   by  the  new  reglne  to  channel

women's  polltlcal  partlclpatlon  are  especially  cr`1tlcal  for  nedlatlng  the

structur.al-hlstor`1eal  tendency  toward  State  cooptatlon  of  wonen's  movement

organlzatlons  and  their  polltlcal  demands.

The  reconceptunllzatlon  of  the  polltlcs  of  gender  sketchily  proposed  above  also

suggests  the  need  for  a  comparative,  dlachronlc  nethodologlcal  approach  to  the

relatlonshlp  between  autononous  wonen's  novenents,  polltlcal  parties,  and  the  State

|n  latin  Anerlca.     If  the  State  does  not  nonollthlcally  repr.esent  male  or

Mpatr.1archal"  interests,  then  lt  ls  crucial  to  eranlne  conparatlvely  which  I.eglale

characterl9tlcs  and  which  polltlcal  conjunctul.es  appear  to  be  host  favorable  for`

pronotlng  changes  ln  the  status  of  uonen  through  public  policy.    The  gender  struggle

perspect,1ve  on  State  power`  pl.esented  above,  however,  suggests  the  need  to  examine

State  pollcles  concerning  women  not  only  ln  terns  of  "policy  process"   (which  lnplles
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a  liberal   view  of  State  power)  but  algo  1n  ter.ms  of  "the  polltlcs  of  public  policy"

(uhlch  lnplles  a  Mar`xlan/fellllnlst  view  of  State  power).

I  therefore  set  out  to  eramlne  the  relatlonshlp  between  vonen's  polltlcal

moblllzatfro  and  shlftg  1n  gender-9peclflc  goverrment  policy  dur`1ng  the  abertura

process.     Agsunlng  that  women  were  slgnlflcant  polltlcal  actors  ln  that  process,  how

had  the  polltlclzatlon  of  gender  by  vonenle  movement  organlzatlons  affected

redemocr`atlzatlon?     And  assuulng  an  lnteractlve  relatlonshlp  between  the  state  and

clvll   soclet,y,   I  addressed  a   related   set  of  questions.     What  impact  did  the

polltlcal  llberallzatlon  process  have  upon  the  polltlclzatlon  of  gender  and  the

emergence  and   development  of  wonen's  movement   organlzatlons   ln  the   70s   and   80s?     And

what   impact,1f  any,  did  organized,  gender-conscious  polltlcal  pressure  ''fr`om  below"

have  upon  the  authorltarlan  regine`s  gender-speclflc  policy  outputs?    And  finally,

what   did  democracy  hc)ld   ln  `store   for  women?     Though   llber.al   denocr`acy  clear`1y

mat,terg   t,o  women  Q9   cltlzens,   as  members  of  other  8oclal  grolips  and  classeg,   how

Would  lt  natter  to  !±g=£± ei ±±gpgp,  ag  gendered  cltlzens  Whose  lives  and  issues  have

hlstorlcally  been  pr`ecluded  from  npolltlcs  ag  usual?"

In  order  to  grapple  with  these  questions  while  the  "denocratlzatlonn  process

was  still   underuay,   I  under`took  a  wlthln-nation  conparlson  of  two  "nlcro-regineB"  1n

the  State  of  Sao  Paulo.     In  or`der  to  elucidate  the  relatlonshlp  between  women's

novenents ,  polltlcal  parties ,  and  the  S±stLe_u..p9ir  a_t|.Lho.rltarl.anrule  (1n  its

transltlonal  phase) ,   I  exanlned  the  relatlonshlp  between  wonen's  novenentg '

polltlcal   "inputs"  and  the  policy  noutput9"  of  a  gover`no ± sltua9ao The  Maluf/de

Barros   PDS  reglne  ln  S8o  Paulo,   1979-1983.     And   ln  or.der  to  explore  the  question  of

tihat  llber.al  democracy  held  ln  store  for  uonen  as  women,   I  then  turned  to  an\----.--------.-.

analysis  of  how  that  relatlonshlp  shifted  under.  a  governo

Montar`o/Covas,1983  to  the  present.

de  oposl9ao, that  of
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I  foeu9ed  my  analysis  on  day  care  and  fanlly  planning  pollc|e3  as  these  ls3ues

have  been  especially  pronlnent  ln  wonen's  movement  polltlc9  ± governlnent  policy  ln

recent  year`9.     I  also  conceive  these  to  be  key  lsgues  ln  the  analysis  of  the  scat,e's

role  ln  th.e  preservation  of  t,he  "means  of  r`epr`oductlon"  and  ther`efor`e  ln  the

preservation  of  women's  Bubordlnate  stat,us.

These  two  19sues  are  also  of  par`tlcular  lnter`est  due  to  bhelr  Class,  as  Well  8s

gendered,   content.     Both  family  planning  and  day  care  are  relevant  to  all  women  as

t,he   prlDary  repr`oducers  of  Brazlllan  society,   but  poor  and  vorl{1ng-class  women  do

most  of  the  "reproductive  work"  for  their  upper-and  middle-class  "slstersr  Thus

while  many   (1f  not  Dost,)  middle-class  women  have  domegtlc  8ervant9  to  alleviate

their  socially-ascribed  confinement  to  reproductive  labor,  day  care  ls  an  issue  of

particular  relevance  to  vonen  who  carry  the  double  burden  of  paid  labor   (for

bourgeois  lndustrlallsts  8£  bour.geoi9  and  petlt  bour.geols

(domegtlc)   labor  ln  their  own  hones.

and  unpald

Slnllarly,  though  access  to  safe,  non-coercive

cont,r8ceptlon  1311Dlted  for  all  Brazlllan  Women,  Women  of  the  popular  classes  lack

both  the  lnformatlon  and  the  capital  with  which  to  acquire  the  means  of

contraception  whleh  are  more  readily  available  to  women  of  the  middle  classes.[12]

Abertur.a  and  the  Polltlclzatlon of  Gender.

Indeed,  the  lnpact  of  author#`reglne  pollcles  ln  general  var'1ed  dranatlcally

8ccor`dlng  to  women's  class  status.     As  the  "wives,  mother`s,  and  nurturers"  of  family

and  connunlty,  worlclng  class  uonen  uer.e  among  the  most  slgnlflcantly  aff..ected  by

r`egresslve  wage  pollcles,  rises  ln  the  cost  of  llvlng,  cuts  ln  social  welfare  and

educational  expendltures,  etc.     It  was  women  of  the  popular  classes  who  first

clamored  for  their  "rlghtn  to  feed  their  fanllles,  school  their  chlldr.en,  and

provide  them  with  a  decent  life.     And  lt  was  also  motherhood,  as  a  social

*
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1nstltutlon  not  a   "natural   lnstlnct,"   which  pr`oDpted  Women  to  demand   to  know  the

vhereabout9  of  their  "ml9slng"  children,   thus  speaheadlng  the  human  rights  movement

ln   Brazil   ag   elsewhere   ln  Latin  America.

In  sip,   the  aiithorlt,ar`1an  development  model,   premlsed  upon  the  polltlcal  and

econonlc  excluglon  of  the  popiilar  classes,   engender'ed  slgnlflcant  changes  ln  the

"domestic  polltlcal   economy"  of  the  lower  classes.   One  r`esult  of  these  changeg  Was

the  "polltlclzatlon  of  motherhood,"  a  factor  frequently  over.looked  ln  the  analy91s

of  wonen'9  nasslve  partlclpatlon  ln  popular  novenent  orgar}1zatlons.     Poor  and

wor.king-class  women  noblllzed  as  uomen  to  defend  their  "rights"  as  wives  and

mother.s,  rights  which  dominant  authorltarlan  ldeolody  assured  them  ln  theory,  but

which  dorinant  polltlcal  and  econonlc  lnstltutlons  denied  then  ln  practice.

Changes   ln  the  donestlc  polltlcal  economy  of  the  lower  clagges  and  wonen's

resistance  t.o  those  changes,   then,  must  be  seen  as  partially  re8ponslble  for  the

ener`gence  of  wonen's  novenent  organlzatlona  among  women  of  the  popular  classeg.

the  cl.eatlon  of  an  organlzatlonal  lnfr`astructure  for  female  polltlcal  noblllzatlon

was  also  a  cr.1tlcal  factor.

As  the  Cat,hollc  Church  turned  towar.ds  the  poor  and  agal"3t  the  nllltar`y  reglne

ln  t.he   1960s,1t  pr.onoted  organlzatlons  anong  the  npeople  of  Godn  at  the  comunlty

level,   egpcclally  among  those  who  had   been  I)rogregslvely  excluded  and  nar'glmllzed

by  the  post-1964  reglne.     And  women  wer`e  actively  encouraged  to  partlclpate  as

equals  ln  these  new  comunlty  organlzatlons.     But  the  sexual  dlvlglon  of  polltlcal

labor  uas  not  necessarily  challenged  by  the  "people's  Church"  such  thai,t  separate

I,7onen's  assoclatlons,  usually  termed  nnother.'s  clubs,"  uere  often  cr.eated  by  tb`e

newly  nllltant,   pr`edominantly  male  clergy.[13]

Though  mother.'s  clubs  and  slnllar  .ielghborhood  women's  associations  have  not

necessarily  r`alsed  women's  consciousness  of  their  class,  race,  or  gender  status  ln
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Brazlllan  8oclety,   they  have  provided  the  or`ganlzatlonal  Context  for

among  women  of  the  popular  classes.     Apolltlcal  voDents  assoclatlons  have  thus

provided  the  organlzatlonal  base  for  polltlcal  moblllzatlon  along  class-speclflc  and

gender-spe`clflc  lines.H4]  The  ereatlon  of  this  extensive  Doblllzatlonal

infrastructure,  combined  with  the  reglne's  polltlcal  "openlngr  and  perhaps  its

hesitancy  to  be  openly  repregslve  to  the  ''wives  and  nother`8"  of  Br.azll,increased

the  polltlcal  opportunity  space  available  for  the  expr`esslon  of  new  polltlcal  elalns

arlslng  from  perceived  threats  to  the  domestic  polltlcal  economy  of  the  lover

classes,1r.  which  women  are  both  the  prlnary  producer`s  and  r.epr.oducer`s.

Cormunlty  notherrfe  clubs  provided  the  ol`ganlzatlonal  base  for  several  polltlcal

novementg  which  expanded  lnt,o  cltyvlde,  and  even,   natlonvlde  polltlcal  caznpalgns.

"M111tant  nother'hood"  provided  the  noblllzatlonal  referrent  for  the  Movlmento

Fenlnlno pela  Anlstla,

Creches  ln

the  Movlmento  Custo  deE±±E±9 £E !!±£±t   and   the  Movlmento EE E E¥
the   1970s   and   80s.[15J

These  "fenlnlne"  movement  organlzatlons  are  usually  devoid  of  speclflc

ldeologlcal  cont.ent--their  demnds  are  genqer~-speclflc  but  do  not  necessar.1ly

challenge  exlstlng  gender  power  ar.I.angenents.[16]  Their  polltlcal  aetlon  has

centered  around  direct  revlndlcatlon  or  lobbylng  vls-a-vls  the  munlclpal  and  state

governments  for  concrete  demnds  such  as  cormunlty  day  care  center.s  and  better

health  care  services  for  wcmen  and  children;   demands  which,  up  until  the   1982

elector.al  conjuncture,  were  far.ely  channeled  thr.ough  polltlcal  party  str.uctures.

The  polltlcizatlon  of  these  wonen's  gr.oups  around  gender-speclflc  18Sueg  1s  often

influenced  by  more  ldeologlcally-oriented ,  extra-cormunlty  polltlcal  actor.s  such `as

party  actlvlsts  and  middle-class  feninlsts.

Femlnlgt  organlzatlons  have  also  prollfer.abed  throughout  Br'azll  since  the  nld-

1970s  and  there  al..e  presently  over   100  fenlnlst  gr.oups  concentrated  ln  the  mjor
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Brazlllan  urban  cent.er.9.     Polltlclzat,ion  and  noblllzatlon  ln  fenlnl8t  groups  are

a.|so  center`ed  on  vonen's  socially-pre3cr`1bed  roles,   but  these  roles  are

ldeologlcally  defined  a3  r`estrlctlve  and  oppr`e3slve  to  the  full~r`eallzatlon  of  Vonen

8s   "people"  and  as  "cltlzensr  Thus  gender  pr`ovldes  the  basis  for  fenlnlst  polltlcal

Doblllzatlon  as  well,   but  the  moblllzatlonal  r`eferrent  ln  thl9  case  derives  from  a

direct,1deologlcal   challenge  to  pr`evalllng  gender  power  ar`r'angenents.

The  author`1tarlan  development  model  had  a  r`adlcally  different  lmpacb  upon  the

lives   of  the  nlddle  clags  women  who  pr`edomlrrate  ln  the  feminist  movement.     The

expansion  of  State  sector  enploynent  and  technical  and  pr`ofesslonal  unlver.slty

education,1n  the  ear`ly  yearg  of  the  regime  at  least,   actually  resulted  ln  some

|nprovenent   ln  the  status  of  white,  nlddle  clagg  women  ln  Brazil.     As  Bogchl  points

out.,   "the   female   PAP  went  fr`on   18.5  percent   ln   1970  to   26.9  percent  ln   1980,   a

pr`oportlon  which  accounts  for  tH.2  percent  of  the  increase  ln  the  total  EAP  over  the

decade.n  More  lnportantly,   the  occupational  8tr.ucture  of  wonen's  enploynent  also

changed,   "the  share  of  female  EAP  lncr`easlng  ln  admlnlstratlve  occupations   (from  8.2

percent  ln   1960  to   15.4  percent  ln   1980)  and  ln  professions  of  higher  pr`estlge

(engineers,  archltect9,  doctors,  dentists,  ecor}onlsts,  unlver.slty  professors  and

lauyers   which  uent   up  fl.on   19,0001n   1970  to   95,8001n   1980),"   and   ln   1980,   the

number  of  uonen  enrolled  ln  Brazlllan  unlver.sltles  practically  equalled  the  number

of   men   (689,000  men   and   663,000  women).[17]

So  networklng[18]  among  would-be  Brazlllan  fenlnlsts  occul.red  ln  unlverslty  and

pr.ofeLslonal  settings--settings  whlch^xpo  the  60s  had  been  largely  male-donlnated.

Middle-class  wonen's  lnsertlon  into  these  previously  male-donlrant  I.ealns  seems  t6

have  led  Bone  of  then  to  question  their  own  status  as  "lesser  men"  wlthln  those.

realms,   to  view  gender-based  lnequallty  as  a  polltlcal  pr.oblem.
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Middle  clag3  voDenle  increased  involvement  ln  higher  education  and  the

professlon9  also  increased  the  llkellhood  that  they  Would  come  to  be  involved  ln  the

9t,udent  movements,   clande9tlne  organlzat,long,  and  "polltlclzed"  professional

83soclatlons  which  challenged  authorltarlan  r'ule  ln  the  60s  and  70s.     Partlclpatlon

ln  these  opposltlon  groups  also  contributed  to  the  development  of  networ`ks  among

middle  class  vonen  which  Would  later  be  moblllzed  around  gender-speclflc  polltlcal

lssue*     And  as  many  of  the  femlnlsts  I  lntervlewed  suggested,  the  blatant  sexism

inherent  ln  the  theor.y  and  practice  of  these  nllltant  opposltlon  groups  also

contributed  to  the  development  of  feulnlst  consciousness  among  many  female

nllltants . [ 19]

Abertura provided  the  polltlcal  opportunity  space  wlthln  which  that  nascent

consciousness   could   give  rise   to  a   full-scale  social  movement,.     In   1975,   Gelsel'.7   ,`

decided  to  pay  lip  service  to  the  U.N. 's  call  for  concerted  government  aetlon  tovar.dI

eradlcatlng  gender-based  lnequallty,  and  allowed  Brazlllan  voDen  to  organize

meetings,   confer`ence3  and  denongtratlong   1n  cormenoratlon  of  International  Voznen's

Day.     Those  comenoratlons,   held  ln  F}1o  and  Sao  Paulo  ln  M~:'L`c`h'`i;7-5,   sparlced  the
----- i-

creation  of  autonoDous  fenlnlst  organlzatlons  and  spurred  feulnlst  actlvlsD

throughout  urt)an  Brazil  ln  the  ensuing  year`3.

Fernlnlstg   challenged   the  ar.chalc  clvll   code  vhlch  made  marr`1ed  Women  the

vassals  of  their  husbands;   they  demonstrated  aga+.nat  the  judlclal  sanctlonlng  of

violence  against  vonen  and  "crimes  of  passion"  vhlch  lnscr.1.Ded  vomen's  sexuallby  as

male  property  wlthln  the  law;   they  clamored  for  equal  pay  and  for  the  redlstr`1butlon

`,of  donestlc  labor.  And  they  allgped  their  new  polltlcal  causes  vlth  those  of  other

oppressed  and  exploited  gr.oups  ln  Brazlllan  society.[20]

The  polltlcal  action  of  femlnlst  gr`oups  has  center`ed  on  pr`otest  actions--

petltlons,  protest  Darcheg,  mass  media  denunclatlon  of  sexist  government  pollcles,

-,
EI
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etc.--and  on  York  with  lover-class  vomen's  groups  ln  peripheral  nelghborhoods.     Many

femlnlgts  have  alvay9  been  active  ln  polltlcal  partle9--engaging  ln  what  the

movement  refers   to  as  dupla  mllltancla (double  mlllt,ancy)  1n  fenlnlat  novelnent

organlzatlon3  and  "legal"  or  "illegal"  polltlcal  par.ties--and  that  double  nllltancy

Was   particularly  accentuated  dur`1ng  the   1982  elector`al  campalgr.[21]

Indeed,   by  the  tine  I   began  my  field  research  ln  Sao  Paulo  ln  October  of   1982,

most   of  the  exlstlng  women's  movement  organlzatlons  were  squarely  enmeshed,   or,

better,  entangled  ln  the  polltlcal  pat-t,1san  Struggle  for  lnstltutlonal  power  which

chracterlzed  the   1982  electoral  conjuncture.     And  gendez--speclflc  polltlcal  demands

had  forcefully  entered  the  tr`adltlonal  Br`azlllan  polltlcal  arena.     After  Just  a  few

ueekg  1n  the  field,1t  was  evident  to  ne  that  nlddle-class  fenlnlsts,  who  had  nope
----......-,--.--...--.- +,.  _ ..---   _-

direct  access  to  those  arenas  due  to  their  class  and  professional  status,  had  been

crltlcal  ln  lntroduclng  women's  issues  into  the  polltlcal  concerns  of  Br.azlllan

polltlcal  parties ,   though  existence  of  nags-based  femlnlne  novenent  organlzatlon8

cert,alnly  contrlbut,ed  to  the  lncr.eased  attention  paid  by  those  par.ties  to  the  female

electorate  as  a  whole.

From   1975  to   1981,  women's  novenent  organlzatlons  of  all  types  had  mostly

restr.1cted  their  polltlcal  actlvltles  to  pr.otest  aetlons,  noblllzatlon  and

"consciousness-ralslng"  among  uonen  from  various  social  sector.8,  and  ln  some

lnstance9,  direct  revlndlcatlon  vls-a-vl8  the  state  and  nunlclpal  government.    The

author`1tarlan  State  appar.atus  was  per.celved  as  unresponslve  to  gender`-speclflc

polltlcal  demands   (or  any  other  demands,  for  that  natter).     And,   though  lndlvldual

t7onen's  novenent  actlvlst3  Joined  the  only  exlstlng  opposltlon  par`ty,  the  MOB,   the

novenent  as  a  whole  viewed  the  legal  opposltlon  as  lacking  ln  effective  power.  to

carr`y  through  women's  demands  ln  the  leglslatlve  ar`enas.     Only  the  creche

movement  and  other  neighbor.hood-based  women's  gr`oups  had  engaged  ln  direct

(day  care)
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revlndlcatlon  vls-a-vls  the  munlclpal  goverrment   (especially  dur.1ng  the  Reynaldo  de

Barros  admlnlstratlon)--but  the.qe  groups  rarely  directed  their  deznandg  through  legal

opposltlon  charmels  until  the  reconstltutlon  of  the  Party  structur`e  ln   1979-80.

However,   the  lnportance  of  the   1982  electoral  conjuncture  ln  the  Bz.azlllan  abertura

process   pushed  women's  movement   or'ganlzatlons to `r.ethlnk \Shelr  relatlonshlp  to
Contestator.y  partisan   po||t|cs.                                                                A.n.     '`.`'".                    !'"

During   1982,  many  femln"  and  femlnlne  movement  organlzatlons   (like  other

organized  sectors  of  clvll  society)  had  become  denoblllzed  and  dlvlded  on  partisan

issues  during  the  tr`aJectory  of  the  canpalgn.     Masslsta  "frentes"  had
been  created

for  the  avowed  purpose  of  znoblllzlng  vonen  for  greater  partlclpatlon  ln  the  campelgn

proces"     Many  women  had  lef t  Dovenent  nllltancy  to  engage  solely  ln  partisan

nllltancy--polltlcal  society  had  teDporar`1ly  swallowed  up  seetoz.a  of  clvll

society.[22J  Women  from  neighborhood  wonen'9  organlzatlons  and  femlnlst  groups  had

become  candidates   (for  Partldo  dos

Brasllelro  ln  Sao
Trabalhadores and  Par`tldo Movlnento Democr.dtlco

Paulo)  for  Dunlclpal,  state  and  federal  level  offices,  and  became

the  self-pr`oclalned  candidates  of  the  vomen's  II)ovement.     And  ls9ues  prevlou9ly

congldered  "private"  such  as  vlolenee  against  women,  day  care,  contraeeptlon  and

se"allty,  and  tnany  other  revlndlcatlon9  r.alsed  by  or`ganlzed  vomen  over  the  previous

decade,  wer`e,  for  the  first  tine  ln  Brazlllan  history,  prominently  included  ln  the

polltlcal  platforms  and  prograus  of  Deny  lndlvldual  candidates  and  national

polltlcal  pal.ties.    For  the  first  tlDe  since  the  Br.azlllan  suffrage  movement  ln  the

1920s  and  30s,  gender  had  become  the  basis  for  social  noblllzatlon  and  gender

|nequallty  the  object  of  generalized  political  debate.[23J                                 ..                     /

As  a  consequence,1n  part,  of  this  unprecedented  level  of  female  polltlcal   .

partlclpatlon,  gender-based  polltlcal  issues  have  forcefully  entered  the  Brazlllan

po|ltlcal  arena  ln  the  post-electoral  period.    Since  March  15,1983,  fanlly  planning
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and   the  so-called   Brazlllan   "denographlc  explosion"  have  re-eil)er`ged  as   prominent

193ue31n  state-and  federal-level   policy  arenas.     And   the  Sao  Paulo  tnunlclpal

government  ls  once  again  engaged  ln  a  struggle  over  the  allocation  of  public  funds

for  day  care.

A  Gender  Struggle Perspective  on  the BI.azlllan  Tr.ansltlon to  Democracy

The  follovlng  two  subsections  examine  day  care  and  family  planning  pollcles  ln

the  State  of  S8o  Paulo  prior  to  the  new  ProB  reglme's  lustallatlon  of  the  State

Council   on   the   Status  of  Women   (Conselho  da Condl9ao Femenlna) 1n  September  of   1983.

A  later  section  revlevg  policy  develoFments  ln  these  two  ar`eas  after  the  Councll'8

flr`st  year  and  a  half  ln  office  ln  or.der  to  deternlne  the  extent  to  which  the

Council   has  inter.vened  ln  the  reglne's  policy  pr`ocess  ln  ways  which  advance  the

status  of  Paullsta  women.     If ,  as  I  suggest,  the  State  has  a  stake  ln  the

maintenance  of  a  public/private  split  as  a  means  of  ensuring  the  reproduction  of  the

labor  force   (1n  both  the  generatlonal  and  daily  sense)  then  lt  will  prove  espeelally

resist,ant  to  gender.-based  polltlcal  demands  which  threaten  to  alter  women's

socially-ascribed  roles  as  mother.s  and  nurtur`er`s.

Social  relations  of  reproduction,like  social  relations  of  production,  ar'e

hlstorlcally  nedlated  by  shifts  ln  the  relatlonshlp  between  labor  and  capital  and

between  women  and  men.     State  day  care  and  population  pollcles  are  therefore

affected  by  those  shlftlng  relations.    However,1f  the  State  ls  I.elatlvely

autononoug  of  class  and  gender  interests,  then  nlcro-and  macr.o-polltlcal,  varlables

(not  Just  'funct,1onaln  or  econonlc  ones)  such  as  the  social  bases  of  Support  Sought

by  a  par.tlcular  regine,  the  competing  ldeologles  represented  wlthln  that  r`egine,  the

reglme's  ties  to  particular  national  and  inter.national  interests  and  organized

gender-conscious  polltlcal  pressure  fr.om  social  movements,  will  also  play  a  key  role
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1n  shaping  the  polltlcs  of  day  care  and  population.

A  further  conglderatlon  ln  the  present  analy91s  ls  that  State  lnterventlon  ln

the  process  of  reproduction  of  the  labor  for`ce  19  r`elatlvely  less  ln  dependent
7-`==;i=

capltallsL contexts  than  ln  central  capltallst  nations.    Matpla9  and  Salama  argue

that  ln  the  context  of  underdeveloped  capltallsm  ''the  lnterventlon  of  the  State  ln

the   production  and  r`eproductlon  of  the  labor  for`ce  ls  weak.     One  can  ar`gue  t,hat  the

Slat,e's  lncapaclty  to  intervene  substantially  ln  the  production  and  repr'oductlon  of

t,he  labor  force  perDltg  the  conservation  of  the  domestic  sector  and  glve3  the

lnfor"18ector  a  function  ln  the  reproduction  of  the  labor  force."[2q]  In  developed

capltallsD  the  State  plays  a  much  Dope  forceful  role  ln  the  rpproducblon  of  the

labor  force  th].ough  soelal  welfare  polleles--the  so-called  "1ndlreet"  salary.

What  Salana  and  Mathlas  and  other  Marxlgt  and  neo-Marxist  Scholars  of  the  State

neglect  19  that  the  pr`1nary  producers   ln  both  the  "dolllestlc  sector"  and  the

n|nformal  sector"  are  Women  and  that  the  Dalntenance  of  these  sector`s  therefore  has

major  lnpllcatlons  for  voDen`s  ablllty  to  over.cone  the  llmlts  of  their  conflnenent

to  these  9eetors  ulthln  the  context  of  underdevelopnent.     Also  onltted  from  most

Harxlst  and  neo-Marxist  analyses  of  nreproductlon"  1s  the  role  of  wonen'8

repr.oductlve  and  donestlc  labor  ln  freeing  gf for  production,  polltlcg,  and

"public"  life  ln  general.     Therefore,  men  as  a  group,  as  well  as  capital,  have  a

stake  ln  the  pr.eservatlon  of  wonen's  presently  prlmar.y  role  ln  repr.oductlon.

Mathlas  and  Salana  also  suggest  that  the  provlslon  of  the  "1ndlrect  salary"  1s

far  less  likely  ln  underdeveloped  capltallst  States  given  their  posltlon  |n  the

|nter`natlonal  polltleal  economy:   "The  pr`oblens  these  r.egines  recognize  ln  terms  of

their.  costs  of  pr.oductlon,   their.1ndebtednes9,  turn  competltlve,1ndustrlal  State

investment  more  lnper'atlve  than  ln  the  past,  at  a  time  when  the  lnteraatlonal

context  ls  less  favor.able.     The  "cost"  aspect  all.eady  seems  to  pr.edomlnate  and  today
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makes  a  slgnlflcant  developlnent  ln  the  State  soclallzatlon  of  the  vor.k  force  even

more  dlfflcult,   unle39

Brazlllan Population

i i i± 9Eigipi i ±
POllcy: National-

soclo-polltleal

and  state-level  d

contradlctlons . "

My  re.3ear`ch  r`evealed  that  macro-  and  nlcro-polltlcal  "contr.adlctlons"  have  ln

fact  overridden  "cost"  conslderatlons  ln  the  shaping  of  Brazlllan  day  care  and

population  pollt.1cs.     Thl31s  particularly  evident  ln  recent  developmont91n

populat,ion/family  planning  policy.     Wher`eas  safe,  accessible,   Don-coercive  fanlly

planning  has   been  a  demand  of  women's  movement  organlzatlons  since  their  emergence

ln  the  mid-70s,   the  Brazlllan  State  had  made  few  concessions  ln  this  r`egard  until

recent  months . [25]

In  fact,   the  post-1964  Br`azlllan  reglne  has  been  overwhelnlngly  pro-natallst,

or,  at  best,  anblvalent  ln  terms  of  population  polltlcs.     Coat  conslder`atlons  Were

clearly  overridden  by  ldeologlcal  and  pollt,1cal  faetor9  1n  the  shaping  of  Brazlllan

populat,ion  polltlcs   prior  to   1983.[26]

Sub-1nper.1allst,  expanslonlst  ideology--the  Mlracle's  vlslon  of  0  Gr.ande

Brasll--led the  regime  to  resist  the  lmplenentatlon  of  a  natlonwlde  faully  planning

program  ln  the  60s  and  70s  vhen  Dost  other  Catholic  Latin  Anerlcan  nations  ver`e

doing  so.     In  the  slxtles  and  early  seventies,  the  regime  argued  that  the  vastness

of  unpopulated  Brazlllan  ter'r`1tory  and  the  richness  of  its  untapped  national

r`esour`ces  could  accomodate  an  lnflnlte  level  of  population  growth.     Nevertheless,1n

1965,1t   conceded   to  the  cr`eatlon  of  BEITAM   (Socledad  Clvll  Ben-Estar
F`amlllar  no

Brasll) ,  a  pr`1vately-funded branch  of  International  Planned  Parenthood,1h  Br.azll

and  approved  its  dlstr`1butlon  of  t>1rth  control  ln  sever.al  Brazlllan  States--

prlnarlly  ln  the  econonlcally  depressed  Northeast  where  population  control  was  9€en

as  a  panacea  for  the  lack  of  federal  lnvestnent  ln  lndustrlal  and  agricultural

development  ln  the  ar`ea.
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Coupled  with  thlg  expanglonlst  component  of  the  r`eglme's  ideology  ln  ltg  early

stages  Wag  a  flm  ldeologlcal  comltment  to  "+,he  family."     Indeed,  bour`geols

clvlllan  supporters  of  the   1964  nllltar`y  coup  vhlch  installed  the  regine  had

moblllzed  .thousands   (prlmarlly  Women)  against  Goulart,  who  allegedly  threatened  the

very  moral  fabrle  of  the  Bra.zlllan  fanlly  through  his  "comunlst"  social  velfar'e

pollcles.     The  polltlcal  Right  capltallzed  on  the  previous  exclusion  of  gender-

speclflc  issues  by  all  Brazlllan  polltlcal  partleg  during  the  "denocratlc  interlude"

and,   during  early   1964,  organized  marches  throughout  Br`azll  ln  the  name  of  "Fanlly,

God,   and  Liberty"   (the  now  infamous  harchas  da  Famllla
_  _                           ____                                   __ com  Deus,   pela   Llber.dade).

The  FAMILY,   wrjit-large  and  abgtractly,   thus  becane  one  of  the  backbones  of  the  new

authc;rltarlan  regime  ln  Brazil,  Just  as  lt  has  often  functloned  as  the  bulwark  of

conservatism  elsewhere  ln  12tln  Amer`1ca.[27]   This  gender-based  Component  of  the

Brazlllan  reglne'91deologlcal  Support  of  the  fanlly  therefor.e  must  also  be

con91dered  a  slgnlflcant  factor  shaping  the  pro-natallst  pollcles  of  the  regine  ln

the   60s  and  early  70s.[28]

In   1966,   the   10-year  Plan  for  Econonlc  and  Social  I)evelopnent   (Piano  Decenal  do

Desenvolvlnento  Econdmlco e  Social)  was ambiguous  ln  its  recognltlon  that

underdeveloped  natlons'   denographlc  problems  often  pr`evented  or  retar.ded  their

economic  development--refusing  to  endorse  the  nco-Malt,huslan  tide  sweeping

inter.n8tlonal  polltlc3  during  t,hat  period.[29]  The  Brazlllan  reglne  held  to  its

pro-mtallst  posltlon  at  the   197tl  International  Population  Year`  Confer.ence  ln

Bucharest,  declar`1ng  itself  as  unllater.ally  opposed  to  any  type  of  policy  ained  at

Icontr`olllng  population  size.    The  offlclal  posltlon  assured  by  Brazil  at  the

Bucharest  conference  Was:

Br.azlllan  denographlc  policy  ls  the  sover`elgn  domain  of    the    government    of
Br.azll.     The  government  will  not  accept  exter.nal  inter.fer.ence,  whether`  offl-
clal  or  pr.1vate  ln  natul`e,1n  its  demographic  polltlcs.       Per.tlllty    control
ls  a  declslon  of  the  family  nucleus  which,  1n  this  regard,  should  not  suffer
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Until   the  Did-70s,   even  the  advertlsenent  of  birth  control  methodg  Was

prohlblted   by  law.     The   197511   National   Development   Plan   (11   Plan  Naclonal   de

Desenvolvlhento) essentially  r`eafflrmed  thl8  postur`e,  despite  the  fact  that

privately-funded  fanlly  planning  programs  such  as  BEMFAM's  Were  rapidly  expanding

throughout  Brazil . [31 ]

In  1977,   the  federal  governllient  made  its  first  feeble  attempt  at  lnstltutlng

state-sponsored  fanlly  planning.     Through  a  Mlnlstr`y  of  Health  progr`am  called  the

Prevention  of  High-Risk  Pr.egnancy  Program   (Programa  de
____                        -   i  _ Prevengao  1± Gr.avldez ;de

±±±±` E±±£g) ,   the  gover`rment  approved  the  llnlted  dlstrlbutlon  of  birth  control

(prlmarlly  pills)   through  the  public  health  system  for  vonen  Whose  health  would  be

t,hr`eatened   by  pregnancy.     In   1978,   President  Ernesto  Gelsel  became  the  first

Brazlllan  Head  of  State  to  publlcally  acknowledge  the  State's  responslblllty  for  the

provlslon  of  birth  control  methods,  ar`gulng  that  family  planning  Was  a  means  of

elovatln8  the  quality  of  life  ln  Brazil  as  lt  promotes  "a  nocog9ary  conclllatlon

between  dezDographlc  growth  and  8atlsfactor`y  provlslon  of  employment,  education,

health  care,  housing  and  other  aoclal  opportunltles  which  are  fundanental  to  a

Worthy  life  for  all  cltlzens."[32]  However,  Gelsel  once  again  emphasized  that  "ve

believe  that  the  llmltatlon  of  fertlllty  should  not  be  imposed.     It  Should  be  the

dlscretlon,  the  desire,  the  vlll  of  the  couple."[33]  In  1980,  a  federal  health

program  entitled  "Prev-Saude"  included  an  extensive  8ectlon  on  family  planning  under=J- i--1
the  I.ubr`1c  of  "maternal-infant  care,"  aimed  exclusively  at  the  dlstrlbut|on  of  birth

control  pills  to  fertll  women  (ages   15-49).     However,  neither  of  these  prograng  uas

ever  effectively  lmplenented  on  a  national  scale.

Tulle  BEMFAM  had  five  cllnlcs  functlonlng  ln  the  State  of  Sao  Paulo  by  1978  and

Dr.  Milton  Nakanur.a  had  established  sever.al  "maternal-infant  care"  cllnlcs  ln  the
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capital  which  dlstrlbuted  birth  control  pills  to  "1ndlgent"  wcmen,1t  was  not  llntll

"  that  the  State  government  began  to  promote  govel.nDent-sponsored  fanlly

planning.     Under  the  admlnlstratlon  of  Paulo  Salln  Maluf ,  the  Moblllzatlon  of

CoznDunlty  Fiesources  for  Fanlly  Planning  Pr.ograD   (Progr'ama  de

Conunlt,ar`1os Para  0__-- to  F`anlllar

halu"  controversial  Pro-Fanlly  program  (Pro-Fanllla)

Moblllza 9ao  de   Flecur.sos___                     ___    ---

)  uas  lnstltuted,  followed  ln   1981   by

Both  these  state  programs,like  the  feder.al  ones  vhlch  preceded  thezn,  Were

alned  at  low-income  populatlons,  arguing  that  family  planning  Was  "hunan  r'1ght"

denied  to  poor  populatlons  because  they  lacked  the  econoDlc  Deans  to  purchase

contr`aceptlon  and  the  publle  health  facllltles  at  which  to  purchase/obtain  birth

control  methods.     Funded  by  Japanese  and  American  private  fanlly  planning

organlzatlong  and  entrusted  to  the  Gover`nor's  vlfe,  Dona  Sllvla  Maluf ,   the  program

involved  the  tralnlng  of  conDunlty  volunteers  to  dlstrlbute  birth  control  pills  to

vonen  ln  peripheral  nelghborhoods  ln  the  capital  and  ln  rural  areas  elsevhero  ln  the

state,  vlth  llmlted  or  no  Dedlcal  supervlslon.    The  Governorts  9E¥gi

Partlclpacao (known  as  GAP),  a  special  lfaluflsta
Assessorla  e

or`gan  created  by  the  PI)S  ln  Sao

Paulo  to  advise  the  executive  branch  on  comunlty  issues,  further  suggested  that

people  of  color  Should  be  the  primary  targets  of  state  population  policy--or  else

the  black  population  Would  come  to  predonlmte  electorally  and  othervl9e  ln  the

state  of  Sao  Paulo.[3M

The  openly  neo-Malthusian  targettlng  of  low-income  and  black  populatlons  for

birth  control  by  the  State  ellclted  an  lmedlate  response  frcm  both  the  Paullsta
'women's  movement  and  the  opposltlon-contr`olled  state  legislature.     Labelling  the  I

Haluflgta  family  planning  programs  controllsta the  Sao  Paulo  legislature  passe.d
Projeto  Lei  no.   2441n   1980,   sponsored   by  MDB  State  Assemblymenber  Antonlo  Resk,

vhlch  pz.ohlblted  the  "1mplementat,ion  of  any  fanlly  planning  program  vhlch  Seeks  to,
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directly  or  lndlr®ctly,  control  population  size,  vlt,hout  the  previous  approval  of

the  State  Assembly."  The  leglslatlve  project  was  pr`omptly  vetoed  by  Maluf .

The  Paullsta  woDen's  movement  also  orquestrated  a  flm  response  to  State

populatlori.. control  lnltlatlves.     The  first  national  neetlng  of  Brazlllan  femlnl9t

groups,   held  ln  Vallnhog  1n  June  of   1980,  appointed  a  special  cormlsslon  to  study

the  governnent's  past  and  present  population  contr`ol/fanily  planning  pollcles  and  to

propose  a  fenlnlst  alternative  "which  Would  express  the  real  interests  and  needs  of

Brazlllan  women."  The  Cormlsslon  released  an  extensive  document  for  internal

dlscusslon  wlthln  the  movement  ln  late   1980,  a  pamphlet-length  ver'sion  of  vhlch  was

widely  dlgtrlbuted  during  the   1981   International  Women's  Day  celebr.atlons   throughout

the  State  of  Sao  Paulo.     Proclalulng  that  "vonents  right  to  control  their  own  bodies

has  long  been  one  of  the  great  banner`s  of  fenlnlsn"  and  that  "both  natallst  and

antl-natallst  polltlcs  have  litlllzed  sexuality,  the  body  of  woman,  as  a  social

patrinony,  denying  her  rights  and  her  lndlvlduallty,"  the  docunentg  vehemently

opposed  the  nanblguoug  offlclal  proposal  for  lnterventlon  ln  the   'regulatlon  of

fertlllty'  of  women"  and  proposed  the  "right  to  have  the  necessary  condltlons  to  opt

fr`eely  for  naternlty."[35]

The  fenlnlst  posltlon  differed  markedly  from  that  of  the  male-led  opposltlon

parties.     Agreeing  vlth  the  left  ln  that  "1t  ls  not  the  denogr'aphlc  explosion  vhlch

|s  causing  hunger,  nlsery,  and  the  aggravation  of  ourhlstorlcal  sltuatlon  of

oppression  but  rather  the  unjust  dlstr`1butlon  of  national  wealth  and  the  lack  of

denocr`atlc  freedong  uhlch  are  ther`e  to  pr.eser.ve  the  prlvlleges  of  a  nlnor|ty,  to  the

detriment  of  the  ove"helnlng  nlsery  of  the  major.1ty."[36]  the  wonen's  novenent

further  argued  that  the  State  £±1  have  the  responslblllty  to  provide  women  with

safe,  accessible,  non-coer.clve  methods  of  birth  control:

Today  *.e  struggle  to  have  the  condltlons  with  which  to  exer`clse  the  right  to
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opt    freely    to  have  or  not  have  children,   how  many  to  have,   and  the  spacing
between  one   pregnancy  and  another.     This   ls  for  1]9  a     legltlnate     and     demo-
cratic    r`evlndlcatlon     because    lt     contalng    a    ser`1es  of  agpeets  which  are
essential   to  the  advance  of   the   libel.at|on  of    uf]man     -.`^L     ---     L`
------ L      -_ ...... c  ui    L[ie   I.iDel.atlon  of    Women     such    as:     the     Strict

free  exercl8e  of  our  sexualltyj   the  demand  that  notherhood
be   assumed  as   social    f`t.n^+i^--.   LL-L   i  .- _ .-_ --.-,, \ ,,,, \+\, I.____ .... v. n  uc  ac5guluea  as  social  functions;   the  battle  against  any  and

all    forms  of  utlllzatlon  of  our  bodies  as  a  social  patrimony,  above  our  ln-
dlvldifal   right   to  choose.[37]

Femlnlsts  also  denounced   the  government ts  pr`ograms  for  lsolatlng  women's

r.epr`oductlve  function  from  the  general   condltlons  of  women's  health.     By  lntroduclng

the  notion  of  repr`oductlve  choice  as  an  essential  precondition  for  vomen's

l|beratlon,   the  vonen's  novenent  lntr'oduced  a  new,  gender`-based  element  ln  the

Brazlllan  pro-natal"  vez-Bus  antl-natallst  debate--proclalmlng  that  the  heretofore

"pergo`nal"  contr`ol  of  fertlllty  Was  an  issue  for  public,  polltlcal  debate  and  State

action,   not  to  be  dlsnlssed  solely  a9  an  "1mpel`1allst  plot"  t,o  "kill  guer.rllhelros

1n   the   womb."

The  Dovenent  sponsored  a  public  debate  to  denounce  Pz`o-Fanllla
1n  late   1981,

co-sponsored  by  Dogt  legal  and  clandestine  opposltlon  parties,  unlon9  of  nurses,

doctors,   and  public  health  workerg,   popular  organlzatlons  such  as  SAB9  and  CEBs,  and

nelghbor`hood  voznents  groups.     The  debate  Was  to  gener'ate  a  zna3slve  canpalgn  against

Maluf ts  fanlly  planning  prograLm.     But  the  emergence  of  partisan  rlvalz`1es  vlthln  the

vomenle  noveznent  and  otber  organlzatlons  of  clvll  society  ln  1982  prevented  such  a

canpalgn  from  being  effectively  carl.led  out.     And  lt  Was  not  until  har`ch  of  1983

that  fanlly  pl8nnlng  reeDer.ged  as  a  centl.al  issue  ln  the  Paullsta  voDen's  DoveDent-

-again  ln  response  to  State  policy  lnltlatives.

Population  control  pollcles  ln  the  Third  Wor.ld  have  of ten  gone  hand-1n-hand

with  str.let  Donetarlst  pollcles  lnposed  on  national  governments  by  the  lnter`natlonal

aid  comunlty.    The  offlclal  Justlflcatlon  ls  that  controlling  the  "eragger`ated"

population  growth  rate  ln  underdeveloped  nations  ls  a  quicker,  nope  cost-efflclent
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solution  to  the  lnequltable  dlstr`1butlon  of  national  r`esourceg.     This  nco-Malthu31an

idea  ls  to  decrease  the  number  of  people  who  need  to  be  housed,  fed,   schooled,

employed,  etc„   rather  than  increase  State  lnvestnents  ln  hou91ng,  social  Welfare,

education,.  and  so  on.

Facing  the   1982-83  debt  crlgls  and  consequent  renewed  negotlatlons  with  the  IMF

and  other  lnter`natlonal  lenders,   the  author`1tarlan  regime  made  population  contr`ol

one  of  its  polltlcal  prlorltles  as  of  1983.     In  his  address  to  the  newly-elected

Nat,1onal   CongT`esg   on  March   1,1983,   Pr`esldent   Flgueredo  argued   that:

In  Br8z"  during  the  last  "  years,  deDographlc    growth    has    surpassed     50
nllllon  lnhabltants.     This  human  growth,1n  explosive  terms,  devours,  as  has
been  obser.ved,   eeononlc  growth.     The  agent  of  lnstablllty,  population  growth
cau3eg    social,     econonlc,  cultural  and  polltlcal  dlgequlllbrluns  which  call
for  profound  nedltatlon   .   .   .     A  wide  debate  on  this  subject,  especially    by
t,he  National  Congress,  will  contribute  to  the  flxlng  of  objective,  fundamen-
t,al  dlrectlons  ln  thlg  regard   .   .   .[38J

The   National   Congr`ess  followed  9ult,1unedlately  creating  a  8peelal  comlnlsslon  to

study  population  problen9,   the  Senate  ParllaLnentary  Inquiry  Comlsslon  on  Population

Growth   (Commlssao  Parlamentar i jpg±rlto sobre Aunento Populaclonal )   1n  March  of
1983.     The  Comlgslon  Was  addressed  by  leading  polltlclans  and  pr`1vate  cltlzens,

1ncludlng  some  nationally-knom  Br`azlllan  feulnlsts,  and  concentrated  on  the  issue

of  nfamlly  plannlngn  rather  than  denographlc  lnbalances  as  such.

Family  planning  suddenly  attained  a  pronlnent  place  on  the  floor  of  the

nat,1onal  Senate  a9  veil.     Fomer  Mlnlster  and  pr`esent  PDS  Senator  Rober`to  CaDpos

Stressed  the  issue  ln  his  first  offlclal  address  to  the  Senate:

A  negligence  of  denographlc  issues  19  nanlfested  ln  our  tlnldlty,  1f  riot  our
lner`tla,     before    the    population  explosion.     In  the  last  decade,  ue  evolved
from  a  posltlon  of  antipathy  to  family  planning,  to    a    synpathetlc    apathy,
and    nowi  an  apathetic  sympathy.     The  last  census,  of   1980,  gets  the  popula-.
tlon  growth  rate  at  2.49  percent,  decllnlng  ln  relation  to     1960    and     1970,
but    even    so,  1t  ls  enough  to  conderm  us  to  relative  poverty  and  to  pockets
of  absolute  pover.ty   .   .   .       The  countr.y  must  exorcise  the  denogl.aphlc  tabu   .
.     .     |n    the  south,  due  to  the  combined  effect  of  education,income  growth,
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and  urbanlzatlon,   there  19  already  Spontaneous  fanlly  planning.     All  that  18
called    for    19     to    give    the  poor`er  classes  and  regions  the  oppor`tunlty  to
practice  respon91ble  paternity,  1Dposslble  today  due  to  lack  of    lnforDatlon
and  the  lmcceg31blllty  of  pr.eventlve  lnstruner}ts.[39]

"Responsible  paternity"  became  the  catchword  of  antl-natallst  ar`gunents  ln

1983.     PDS  Senator  Eunlce  Mlchlle9,   the  only  woman  ln  the  national   Sedate  and

President,   of  the  Movlmento  de  Mulheres
__ _  _                 __                                             _ Denocrdtlcas  Soclals (uns),  the  feulnlne

branch  of  the  PDS,  mde  lt  her  primary  polltlcal  banner`.     In  a  speech  before  the

Senate  on  April   28,1983,   the  "wonen's  Senator,n  conblned  neo-Malthusian  argrnents

wit,h  wonen's  rights  argiments  to  propose  the  creation  of  an  Intermlnlst.er.1al

Department  for  Fanily  Planning  (Departamento Inter.nlnlster.1al  de Planejanento

Famlllar) to  be  directly  linked  to  the  Presidency  and  to  be  directed  by  a  women  "due

to  her  natural  afflnlty  with  the  program."  After  blandng  a  Score  of  national  ills  on

the  "population  problem,"  Mlchlles  added  that:

The  lnpor.tant  fact  ls  that  women  have  been  systematically  omitted    fr`om    the
dlscusslon  of  fanlly  planning;  one  cannot  onlt  the  fact  that  lt  ls  wonan  who
ls  the  prlnclpal  agent  of  human  repr.oductlon,  the  one  who  spends  nine  months
carr.ylng    a    child,  protecting  lt  with  her  our  body,  the  one  who  gives  birth
with  all  the  Joy  and  siifferlng  that  involves   .   .   .  the  under.standing  of  con-
traceptlve    nethods    opens    the  doors  to  fenlnlne  independence,1n  the  8en8e
that  a  uonan  can  decide  how  nay  children  she  will  have,  when  She    will    have
then,    glvlng    her  the  8€a5:atlan  of  control  over  her  des€IaF,  allo`ylng  her  a
greater  utlllzatlon  of  opportunltles  for  education,  and  employment.[40]

The  executive  tiranch  of  the  Federal  government  also  began  its  own  plans  for.  the

|rrstltutlon  of  a  nationally-based  fanlly  planning  pr`ogr`am,  independently  of  the

del|beratlons  of  the  National  Congr`ess.     The  Mlnlstr`y  of  Health  elabor`ated  a  new

progr`an  called  the  Program  for  Integral  Assistance  to  Women's  Health  (Pr`ogram  de

Agslsstencla  Integral  a  Saude  da  Mulher or`  PAISM),  which,like  Mlchlles'   proposal,

also  appr.opr.laces  the  "I`eproductlve  rights"  dlscour`se  developed  by  the  Brazllldn

wonen's  movement,  an  ldeologlcal  enphasls  notably  absent  from  the  pr.e-1983  State

population  policies.     Elaborated  by  two  fenlnlst-1dentlfled  wcmen  doctor.a  ln  the
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M|nlglry  of  Health,   the   Program  Called  for  a  hollst.1c  appr`oach  to  voDen's  health  ln

contrast  to  the  way  ln  which  "tr`adltlonally  a  woman  has  been  attended  by  the  health

system  almost  exclusively  dur`1ng  the  period  ln  which  She  crosses  the  cycle  of

pregnancy  and  chlldblrth,  leaving  other  aspects  of  fases  situated  outside  that  cycle

on  a  secondary  plane."[41]  On  paper,   the  program  ls  indeed  more  all-1ncluslve  than

previous  health  programs  aimed  at  women,  and  ls  a  clear  lnetance  of  state

appr`oprlatlon  of  fendnlst  discourse,   though  its  emphasis  reDalns  on  the  female

reproductive  role.     The  Mlnlstry's  recormendatlon8  are  expllcltly  antl-controllsta

|n  rhetoric,   denouncing  "isolated  vertical  actions  of  family  planning"
which  would

interfere  directly  ln  "voDen's  right  choose"  naternlty  or  which  Would  be  Solely

preoccupied  with  the  "reproductive  aspects  of  women  and  not  vlth  their  gener.al

heal th . " [ 42 ]

|n  June  of   1983,   the  Mlnlstry  of  Health  dlreeted  all  State  Health  depertments

to  begin  to  dlscusg  state-level  lmplementatlon  of  the  Pr`ogran.     But  ln  Sa:o  Paulo,

the  dlscusslon  of  a  pogslble  fanlly  planning  program  had  already  been  lnltlated

wlthln  the  ProB  regime.     At  the  urging  of  the  State  Council  on  the  Status  of  Wcmen,

the  Department  of  Health,  under  the  leadership  of  left-leaning  Secretar`y  Jose  Yune8,

had  lnltlated  a  dlscusslon  of  a  comprehensive  health  program  vhlch  Was  to  respond  to

denand3  of  organized  women  ln  Sao  Paulo.     Elabor'ated  by  a  special  vor.Icing  gr`oup  of

leading  PrmB  femlnlst,a,   ropresentatlves  of  the  Council  on  the  Status  of  Women  and

health  and  denographlc  9peclallsts,  the  Pr.ogr.am  da  Saude
__                                             -_-                         - da  Mulher (Women's  Health

Program)  Was  even  Dope  ln  tune  vlth  wonents  movement  demands  than  the  federal

Program .

Ideologically,  the  progr.am  reflects  the  compenebr.atlon  of  eertaln  sectors  of

the  women's  movement  and  the  new  Sao  Paulo  opposltlon  r`egine.     Openly  "feulnlst"  1n

its  discourse,   this  unprecedented  document  addressed  issues  of  women's  equality,
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women'9  sexuality,  sex  edueatlon,   reproduetlve  rights,  and  other  issues  vhlch  Were

fir.st  raised  as  polltlcal  clalns  by  the  Paullsta  vomen'9  novenent:

Facing,   1n  a  general  sense,  adverse  condltlong  1n  the  Workplace     (Where     the
worst    paid    and    least    gratlfylng    functions    ar`e  cu8tonarlly  reserved  for
them),;women  accumulate  domestic  obllgatlon8     1n    a     tollsone    double    shift
which  consumes   their  physical  and  mental  health.     A9  housewives  who  dedicate
thenselves  lntegrally  to  unpald  donestlc  labor,  they  also  suffer  the    conse-
quenceg    of    carryln8    out  uninterrupted,  repetltlve,18olated  and  socially-
devalued  actlvltles.

Besides  the  speclflc  condltlons  of  wonen's  uork,  the  I.ole  of  women  ln  repro-
duetlon    requlr'es  special  attention,  since  pregnancy,  chlldblr.th,  and  lacta-
tlon  ar.e  proce39es  that  demand  their  blologlcal,  psychological,    and    goclal
lnvolvenenh       Wonen's    p8ycho-social    lnvolvenent    with    naternlty    assune8
larger  proportlon3  1n  our  society,  where  the  sexual  dlvlslon  of  the  labor  of
chlldcare    dotornlnes    that    thla    responslblllty    fall    exclu81vely    on  the
shoulders  of  uonen,    without    the    partlclpatlon    of    their    aonpanlons    and
vlthout    the    pr`ovlslon  of  nurseries,  day  car`e  Centers,  or  other  services  by
the   Scat,e.[43]

The   progT`aD  proposal   sur`veys  and  addreg9es   the  general   health  eondltlong   of  women  ln

the  State  of  SHo  Paulo  and  alms  to  contr'1bute  to  the  "denystlflcatlon  of  antl-

nat,al"  and  natal"  fallacies  .   .   .  and  clearly  dlsa9soclates  ltgelf  vlth  a

deDographlc  policy,  that  ls,  does  not  seek  to  interfere  ln  fertlllty,  elbher  to

reduce  lt,  nalntaln  lt,  or  increase  ltrm]

But  oven  thege  9eenln8ly  "wonen-centered"  federal  and  state  family  planning

programs  ellclted  dlstl`ust  on  the  part  of  Br'azlllan  vomen's  movement  organlzatlons,

left-wing  opposltlon  par`tle9,   the  progressive  Church,  and  some  sector.a  of  the  State

apparat,us  and  of  the  offlclal  governJnent  party,  the  PDS.     No  clear  feder`al  or  State

population  guldellnes  Were  esbabllshed  and  the  lmpleznentatlon  stage  avalted  some

sort  of  conbensus  vlthln  the  gover`nlng  coalltlon  at  both  the  national  and  State   //

levels .

while  Flguer`edo,   Campos,  Mlchlles,   the  Mlnlstry  of  Health,  and  other  key

government  sectors  endoz.Bed  a  national  family  planning  progran,  opposltlon  to  such  a

program  emerged  elsewhere  wlthln  the  State  apparatus  and  among  the  r`anke  of  the
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